be gone
lip wax (5min)
chin wax (10min)
lip & chin wax (10min)
electrolysis (10-30min)

$10
$20
$25
from $40

Facial hair removal

diathermy (10-30min)

from

$60

Removal of skin tags, warts, nevus, broken capillaries

brow & lash couture
lash lift (50min)

brows • skin • makeup
cosmetic tattoo • cosmetic injectables

$89

curl, lift & tint your natural lashes with Elleeplex
plant-based lash protection serum

eye package (40min)
brow wax & tint + lash tint

deluxe eye package (70min)
brow wax & tint + lash lift

brow couture (30min)

$69
$119

TREATMENT MENU

$50

shape, wax + tint

lash tint (20min)
brow tint (15min)
brow tidy (no waxing- 15min)

$20
$11
$20

*Wearing mascara prior to Lash Lift or lash tinting services attracts a $10 removal fee.

makeup application
makeup application (60min)
+ lash application

$75
$85

*Makeup application requires a $50 non-refundable booking fee, which is deducted off the
full price on the day of your appointment.
*We offer 10% off any makeup purchased at your appointment.
*All services are done in our studio (no mobile service available).

spray tanning
full body (20min)
pack of 2

$39
$55

We use and recommend:

Mon 9am-5pm
Tues 9am-4pm
Wed 9am-5pm
Thurs 9am-7pm
Fri 9am-4pm
Sat 8am-1pm
Shop 12
Australia Arcade
Duggan Street
Toowoomba Q 4350

0409 488 717
Beauty Effects
beautyeffectscosmetictattoo

GIFT VOUCHERS AVAILABLE
(in studio or online)
Shop our skincare range or book your next appointment online.
www.beautyeffects.com.au

Our philosophy is to enhance your natural beauty, giving you the confidence
to look good & feel good in your own skin.
Our team are passionate about achieving the outcome you desire, and
creating a relaxing, private & friendly atmosphere.
We aim to give each client exceptional service, and an experience that you
will remember & talk about.

cosmetic tattoo

facial treatments

Director and cosmetic tattoo artist, June Warry, has been in the beauty industry for over
20 years. She travels nationally & internationally to keep up with the latest knowledge,
trends & techniques & is considered an expert in her field.

We are passionate about educating our clients and encouraging lifelong skin care,
tailored to your individual skin. We aim to inspire skin confidence through our bespoke
high-performance skin therapy treatments, and are experts at delivering results for
rosacea, acne, age spots, sun damage, improving skin hydration & minimising ageing.

powder/ombre brows (2hr)
Hairstroke/feather stroke brows
eyeliner top & lower (2hr)
top eyeliner (90min)
top baby wing liner (90min)
top full wing liner (2hr)
full lip (lipstick/blush 2hr)
areola (2hr)
cosmetic tattoo removal (non-laser)
colour boost (45-90min)

$625
$695
$740
$445
$495
$595
$710
POA
$185
< 12mths $295

(from original work by June Warry @ Beauty Effects)

$395
3-4yrs $495
4-5yrs $595
$100-$150
1-3yrs

cosmetic tattoo follow up
completed 6-12 weeks after initial procedure by June Warry

*Cosmetic Tattooing procedures require a $150 non-refundable booking fee, which is
deducted off the full price on the day of your procedure.
*Beauty Effects have a 48hr cancellation policy.
*All initial Cosmetic Tattoo services are inclusive of your initial consultation with June.
*We recommend having a follow up procedure 6-12 weeks after your initial procedure.

cosmetic injectables
Cosmetic physician, Dr Axell Jones, is a full-time cosmetic injector, focusing primarily on
non-surgical cosmetic injectables for facial contouring, rejuvenation, volume
replacement & correction, and wrinkle reduction.

lip/cheek enhancement
dermal fillers (per 1ml)
anti-wrinkle injections (per unit)
nose reshaping (non-surgical)
headache solutions
teeth grinding (Bruxism)
hyperhidrosis (excessive sweating)
permanent fat dissolving injections (double chins)
*Dr Axell only uses Allergan products.
*POA. Treatments with Dr Axell Jones are tailored to your individual needs.
*All clients are provided with a comprehensive quote during the consultation.
*Zip money is available (pre-approval is required).
*Cosmetic Injectables require a $100 booking fee.
*40min appointments
For more information please email: drjones@cosmedoctors.com.au

be essential

peel package (45min)
4 x peels (including 4 x LED light therapy) – must be used 2
wks apart for best results
2 x additional LED light therapy stand-alone treatments - must
be used within the 8 wk time frame
10% discount on any product purchased with the package

*It is recommended that the skin is primed 2 wks prior to undergoing any of these peels.
*All peels include LED light therapy

skin consult (30min)

$55

be energised

cool peel (30min)

$79

vitamin C facial (60min)

*redeemable by purchasing skin packages
non-aggressive lactic acid peel (with less redness & down time)

alginate mask (45min)

calms skin that holds redness & heat, perfect for rosacea

express Dermasound facial (30min)

The Dermasound machine combines water with low frequency
sound waves to exfoliate and penetrate products into your skin, to
combat ageing skin, reduce wrinkles, clear acne, reduce pores,
manage rosacea, and lighten pigmentation.
*Not suitable for clients who are pregnant or have existing heart
conditions.

+ cool peel (40min)
deluxe Dermasound facial (55min)
more time means more luxury

+ extractions (15min)
+ ampoules (10min)
+ LED light therapy (15min)

$89
$79

a whole face collagen fleece mask for intense moisture
(includes Dermasound)

peel off mask (60min)

recontour & restore volume to mature, sun damaged skin –
choose from age repair, papaya, whitening or purifying masks
(includes Dermasound)

power lifting peel (80min)

instant firming & toning for aged sagging skin
(includes Dermasound + hot towel hand/foot massage)

$99
$125
$20
$20
$49

reduces wrinkles, residual acne scars, minor skin defects, evens out
skin tone, stimulates cell regeneration

$169
$169
$199

$179

$179

salicylic acid peel (60min)

$179

modified jessner peel (60min)

Suitable for all skin types
Great for pigmented skin, dark spots, irregular skin tone, aging

herbal phyto peel (60min)

using active phytochemical herbs known for healing, soothing and
regenerating the skin

LED light therapy (30min)

*A relaxing, non-invasive treatment working from WITHIN the skin,
to stimulate collagen & cell renewal, and combat bacteria & reduce
acne on a deeper dermal level.

$240

$89

*Results are best achieved in a package of 8 (completed within a
month usually 4 days apart).

as a facial add on
pack of 5

$45
$399

*may be done 4 days apart *best done within a 3-4 wk period

$46 saving

*may be done 4 days apart

$113 saving

skin needling (60min)

$599
$249

*(Collagen Induction Therapy) is a minimally invasive treatment,
creating controlled trauma to stimulate Collagen, Elastin and
Natural Growth Factors to help improve the overall appearance of
the skin.

*Benefits include; minimises pores, evens out skin tone, improves
texture, reduces pigmentation, fine lines & acne scarring.

package 1

mandelic acid peel (60min)

treatment for excessively oily skin & hyperpigmentation
antibacterial, moisturising & exfoliating action

collagen 360 facial (60min)

$240

*Suitable for most skin types.

$179

treatment for seborrheic skin & hyperpigmentation
antibacterial, moisturising & exfoliating action

improve skin firmness & elasticity with this highly effective collagen
infusion treatment

$220

*Includes the Dermasound facial peel modality to clear out pores
and finishes with a crystal fiber healing mask.

lactic acid peel (60min)

treatment for dry, sensitive, photoaged, peeling skins
stimulates collagen & elastin formation
perfect for necklines & stretch marks

stem C facial (60min)

pack of 8

be effective
glycolic acid peel (60min)

highly effective antiaging treatment

be rejuvenated

be relaxed
collagen boost facial (60min)

$699

$195 saving

$1499

5 x skin needling (including Dermasound) treatments
1 x ACE oil, 1 x RAD sunscreen

$331 saving

4 x skin needling treatments, 1 x Dermasound
1 x RAD sunscreen

$227 saving

3 x skin needling treatments
1 x RAD sunscreen

$108 saving

package 2

package 3

cosmelan peel

*Non-laser treatment targeting pigmentation caused by sun
damage, hormonal changes, and/or pregnancy.

$999

$699
$1,400

*Applied in studio, the peel is left on for 10 hours & removed in the
comfort of your own home.
*Treatment price includes; 3 x LED Light Therapy (post application),
& take home products to use in conjunction with the peel.

$179

*Suitable for most skin types.

$199

*Skin needling & Cosmelan Peel treatments require a $150 non-refundable booking fee,
which is deducted off the full price on the day of your appointment.

*Downtime is suggested.

